
Bareford Clocks 1:56 Half
Tony Baroford. a junior 

'rom Torranco llii:h. ran the 
 attest BBO of his life, a 
1:56.0. Friday in the CIF 
semi-finals al 'Complon High's
Ramsaiicr Stadium to qualify j qua |jfy for the CIF Finals Jor 
for the Finals this Saturday. ,|,c Ta ,.| a ,. nndermcn. Thorn-

Haroford qualified second. (on wil)l ., i, l>st tj mc this 
inly .f{ of a second behind: voar O f 4.^, ran j usl to W in

als will ho held at I'luney 
High. Saturday afternoon be- 
ginning at 1 p.m. 

Mike Thornton e o a s t e d 
,1 4:26.!) mile to also

the first place man. The Fin-

For Classified Results 
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dual in the Finals, since (.'al- 
h'oun whipped Thornton in 
the Pioneer League Finals 
and the Tartar ace will be 
out for revenge.

Although they achieved 
their best times of the year, 
two other Torraiu-e spikers 
failed to qualify for the fin 
als. Bob Roy snapped the tape 
in a 50.5 440, but it wasn't

his heat. Top mile time for 
the day was turne.l in by

^£^& CcS^\^-««»# to "« «*  uke
the only miler in the nation 
with a belter time than
Thornton. 

The mile should be a real

wise. George O.jard's heave of
49 ft. 11 in. in the shot put 
was not good enough. Ojard 
had one put of 50 ft. 6 in.,

but he fouled on the throw.

Both boys are juniors, and 
will be returning next year.

Torrance track mentor Joe 
Sitrthou believes all of his 
boys, "really canie through."

Bob Mancc from North 
High also qualified for the 
finals in the high jump. He 
cleared the qualifying height 
of 6 ft. 2 in. Mance's best for 
the year is 6 ft. 5 in., but he 
will be up against the likes 
of San Marino's Ijewis Hoit in 
tho C1P Finals. Hoit has leapt 
6 ft. 7 in. this year.
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Ventura Defeats Saxons 
In CIF Baseball Playoffs

Red Sox Oulslug 
Tordondo Foe I 
In Wild Contest

I johnny Johnson smashed an 
inside-the-park, base 1 ' loaded 

, home run. to lead his Tordori- 
; do Little League Red Sox TO 

a 17 to 9 victory over t Ire 
I Athletics.
I Johnson, the Sox pitcher-, 
  led his team in a slugging 
dual that moved his team irp 
to fourth place among t h t 
minor league squads.

THE LEAGUE leading Sen 
ators made it three in a row 
with a 6 to 5 victory over tllfc 
White Sox. Steve Sierra and 

k Cowden each hurled thr«t

men to face him in the first. 
Carey Hubert, the losing pit 
cher, walked, as did Daryl 
Wilson. Bob Wilson attempted 
to bunt, mised and the cat 
cher caught Hubert off sec 
ond base for the first out. 
Wallace then singltd driving 
Wilson to third. Rick Jacobs 

a double to 
drive Wilson in for the. only 
Saxon score of the game. 4

SHIP MOONEV and Jerrv

three additional runs.

Aviation Eliminates Bruce Simpson 
South Horsehiders Hits Fish Prize

Aviation's Jerry Smith best-1 three innings for the Spartans 
ed South Torrance's Jim Turn- and then was relieved by Lar- 

in the opening ry Thomas in the fourth stan 
za. Smith went the entire
route for the victors, giving 
up only four hits. Turner and 
Thomas also gave up only 
four hits.

five men and Thomas whiffed 
two. Smith, in a magnificent 
demonstration of control 
pitching, walked only two 
men. Turner walked four.

All of the scoring 'in the 
tight contest came in the 
fourth inning when South 
scored its lone run and Avia 
tion drove over two. 
So. Tor. 000 000 0 1 4 1 
Aviation 000 200 0 2 4 1

Turner, Thomas (4) and 
Besry; Smith and Proctor.
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play-offs Friday afternoon on

the second round of play. On 
Tuesday, the Falcons will face 
Jordan.
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13 ft. Mam. £ high
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The loss finished the sea 
son for South High's gutty 
nine. The Spartans emerged 
victorious in their first six 
league contests, and then went 
into a slump and dropped the 
next five in a row. They then 
came back to win eight of the 
next nine tilts to tie North 
High and Mira Costa for the 
second place berth in the Bay 
League and earn a bid to the 
CIF Playoffs.

Turner twirled the first
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Ventura's Ken Lupton set 15 North Torrance butters down swinging to lead;

his team to a 5 to I victory in the first round of the ('IF Playoffs. Ventura will face ; innings on the mound to get 

Bellflower on Tuesday. * j tin- nod over Mike Menth and

North High knicked Luptoji for only four hits as the Ventura ace hold the 

Saxons at bay for all but the first inning. 

Lupton walked tht first two
Colen both went down swing-1 the year, the Saxons boasted
ing to end the North High j two powerful hitters in Ja- 
half of the inning. cobs and Hubert. Between 

After allowing Ventura to t them, the two rewrote practi 
score in the first inning on a 
doublt error the NHS nine 
setled down to play good ball 
until the sixth ining when 
Ventura errupled to drive in

cally every batting record in 
the North High record book. 

Jacobs went through the 
season batting .476, hitting 
six home runs and knocking
in 23 RBl's. He played cen-
terfield. Hubert, a versatile

THE LOSS finished the sea- i «?Pljmorc. batted .467 while 
>n for North. Throughout' Pitching playing second base 

i and shortstop.

Billy Tibbel.
The Orioles punched over 

four runs in the seventh in 
ning to give them a 10-6 ex

Bruce Simpson, 1612 Tor 
rance Blvd., Torrance, was the 
jackpot winner recently on 
board the sporl fisher "City of 
Redondo" Redondo Fisher 
man's Wharf, Redondo Beach, 
Calif., when he caught a 12 
Ib. yellowtail.

Simpson and 25 other pass-
SMITH SENT 12 men down   fished offshore Redon. 

swinging while lurner fanned do waterg f(jr 1fl? ve | 1()vvtail
halibut, barracuda, and bonito 
on the half clay outing.

tra - inning victory over 
Stars. Tied al',6 to 8 at the 
regulation six innings, the 
Orioles exploded behind a 
clutch double by relief pitcher 
Neil Sorenson to smother the 
Stars.

LANNY WEISSMAN lced| 
the game for the Orioles when 
ho stole home.

Joel lions pitched a two-bit 
ball game to give the Indians 
a 4 to 0 victory over the Cubs. 
Last time out. Hons hurled ;» 
no-hitter against the Yankees.

Gene Cook of the Tiger* 
proved to be another shut-out 
ace as he pitched his team to 
a 6 to 0 win over the Braves.

FOLLOWING the Senators 
in the Major League are the 
Cubs with a 2-0 record and the 
Tigers, Indians, White Sox, 
Braves, Yankees and Dodgers.

The Orioles rest al the top 
of the heap in the minor 
leagues with a 3-0 slate. Right 
behind them come the Cards 
at 2-0. and the Stars. Giants, 
Red S o x. Pirates, 'Padres, 
Athletics, Phils, Angels, Beav 
ers, and Seals.

Nine Event Program 
Slated at Speedway

Jim Roesseler, San Bernar- 
dino, and Jack Austin, Down- 
ey will lead 50 cars to the 
starting line in today's nine 
event CJA Hot Rod race pro 
gram at Western Speedway in 
Gardena.

Roesseler, 1960 CJA champ 
is currently on top in this 
year's point standings, and 
last time out set a new one 
lap record. Austin, currently 
third in association points, 
won last time out,, and will 
be after his fourth triumph of 
the year. Both drive Ford 
powered oars.

These two will come up 
against the eight other mem 
bers of the top-10 in this 
year's point standings. Ross- 
eler leads with Art Atkinson, 
Pasadena, second and Austin 
third. Completing the first 10 
in order are: Chuck Townsen, 
Gardena; John Turner, Santa 
Ana; Vallie Tinglehuff, River 
side; Mike Chapman, Covina; 
Wayne Page, Colton,; Bob

Hawley, Inglewood; and Audia 
Madron, Compton.

TIME TRIALS will start at 
1 p.m. with race time at 2:30 
p.m. Admission for adults is 
just $1 with kids under 12 
free.

Other leading drivers en 
tered include: Ron Garriott, 
Gardena; Bob Simmons, Soutli 
Gate; Dallas Harrison, Redoti- 
do Beach; Paul Jones, Tor- 
ranee; Bob Forester, Clair- 
mount; Ed Van Eyk Bellflo 
wer; Jack Kelly, Long BeaCh; 
Cliff Garner, North Holly 
wood; Bucky Stoner, Pomona; 
Donnie Harrison, Gardena; 
Jay East, Riverside; Bill Wil- 
trout, South Pasadena; and 
Steve Mesner, Los Angeles.

Western Speedway is locat 
ed at 139th St. and S. West-, 
ern Ave. in Gardena. Off the 
Harbor Freeway at the Rose- 
crans (west) off ramp. Phone 
numbers artt FA 1-1172, and 
DA 3-9001.

North High Sets 
Awards Banquet

North High School's annual 
Sports Award Banquet will 
 be held at the North High 
Gym on Wednesday evening, 
6:30 p.m.

Fred Sehaus, coach of the 
Ix>s Angeles Lakers will be 
the principal speaker. Sehaus 
left a highly successful career 
at West Virginia University 
to take on "the greatest chal-
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lenge in basketball" tlie Los 
Angeles Lakers. Fred was one 
of the first real athletic stars 
at West Virginia, playing bas- 
ketbail there from 1946 thru 
1948.

He* then went to the Fort 
Wayne Pistons of the Nation- 
al Basketball Assn., for four 
years, and then spent an a* 
ditional year with th* New 
York Knickerbockers before 
returning to West Virginia 
to coach basketball.

4 * #

IN SIX YEARS (her*, h« 
won the Southern Conference 
Championship each year, 
Sc-haus also compiled a 5<W 
game winning streakxin South 
ern Conference play, a new 
record for the league, tn 195H, 
he was chosen runner-up for 
"Collide Coach of the Year" 
by the United rPess, and ra 
1959 he was chosen to coach) 
the U.S. team in the quadre» 
nial Pan American games.

The banquet will feature 
broiled steaks over charcoal 
and attendance is open to 
North High parents and »Ui- 
dents.

Special awards will be pre 
sented to Hie outstanding ath 
letes in each sport plus recog 
nition lo the all league selec 
tions. Programs will be given 
out summarizing the complel* 

aohievenMnta tot Hm
M* 1W04L.
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